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Acting Flight Lieutenant John Rowland GORDO"N-
DAVIS (162516), R A F V R 78 , Sgn / '

This officer has proved himself' to be an out-
standing captain and an inspiring leader,. He Has
completed very many sorties against targets inr
Germany and has invariably pressed .home iis
attacks with great determination'. /-' "He has set
a worthy example. o j-1 . '

Flying Officer Thomas Balger BRADLEY (Aus 413338),
R A A F , 75 (N Z ) Sqn. f ;

As air bomber,-Flying Officer Bradley has taken
part in many sorties s He has displayed praise-
worthy ability and his .successes,, pay a fine tribute
to the accuracy of his ISomfoing-p, He has invariably
displayed a high stan'dard * of-' gallantry and de-
votion to duty, setting an excellent example

Flying Officer William • James CAMPBELL
(Can/J 20820), R C A F , 408 j(R C A F ) Sqn

This officer has completed a noteworthy tour
of, operations, during-which,-a,, wide ,range of tar-
gets have | been'^attacked• '"He" is a. most com-
petent' bomb aimer-, .whose determination to obtain
good results has been a prominent feature of
his work throughout FLymg Officer Campbell
has set a fine example to all

Flying Officer Harry EAST (156339)',- R A F V R ,
161 Sqn ^' - ^ '
~=This -officer--has~co"mpleted a very" large Dum-
ber of sorties, including many successful bomb-
ing - -mission's'-1"" He •-" has"- "displayed- great skill
throughout and he has contributed materially to
the successes obtained by the accuracy of his
bombing He is a keen and devoted member of
aircraft crew whose record is worthy of much
praise

Flying '• ' Officer -• Raymond -"-John HAWORTH
-(Can/J'21640), R C'AiF., '429 ' ( R C A F ) Sqn.
- ^This officer -has' participated in Very many sor-
ties, including attacks on such'targets as Berlin
and industrial 'centres in the Ruhr area He is
a most dependable and gallant member of air-
craft crew and his navigational ability .has con-
tributed (materially to the successes obtained

Flying Officer ' Raymond -' Henry JAMES
(Can/J 22093), R C A F , 434 '(R C A F ) Sqn

'This officer is'-a first class < bomb aimer whose
good work-in!attacks.' on -a 'wide range of targets
'has"won.'high praise ' "He-is^a'devdted and gallant
member 'of ' aircraft' crew and l his example has
been-worthy-of emulation,. ;"On one occasion when
returning from a, sprbefhis -pilot was temporarily
blinded .",by particles-of, .glass-when the wind-

0 .screen; was shattered'.' Elying, Officer,-James imme-
diajtely _ ftogk.« over/., the 3 controls-., and, although
•without/ any previous-flying-instruction, he suc-

, ceeded- in*.safelyylanding the, aircraft at an air-
•field-fat 'the" third,attempt, saving'a,'valuable air-
craft.'and'its crew. . t . , , ., ,

Flying Officer ' Colin Hiram" McKENZiE (50237),
R A F / 44 Sqn ' ^ "
"- During his tour of operations this officer has
a'ttacke'd a wide range of .targets including Berlin,
Hamburg',"sStuttgart .and ''other such targets im-
portant to the enemy's war ' effort He is
an.air. .bomber of high merit and .has invariably
displayed commendable courage-'and devotion to
duty v.'On ^a'/recent .occasion', Flying Officer
•tylcKenzie' took- part -in a sortie 'against a , target

.jn; Germany -During,;the. operation the aircraft
.was attacked by a1 fighter-?and sustained exten-
sive i damage* On "the return, flight, Flying Officer

. McKenzievrendered ' valuable" assistance by direct-
ing his pilot on courses which avoided heavily
Defended areas.« "His, skilful navigation played a.
gobdVpartf in'.the saf^e return"^pf .the . aircraft'i

Flying-Officer • Geoffrey 'Stephensoh' STOUT (145510),
R A F V R , -6l"7 'Sqn '- ' ' • • *;" '

- f As pilot and captain1 of "aircraft,* this officer has
completed. av yeiy' large'/riuriiber of. sorties, 'in-
cluding • 6 i attacks "on the'"capital' of "'the German
Reich ^and- many, 'more 'on1 •', strongly *" defended
targets in -the' -Ruhr "area -•Onra"recent o'ccasibn
he took part in an attack '6n':the 'E 'boat pens
at Ij-e Havre. /The operation called^for a high de-'i
gree "of skill Nevertheless, success, was achieve'd,
in,,,whichi-:Ii

llyingr Officer?-Stouteplayed a worthy
.part :,,7^is,;9fficer. has«-inyariab,ly,i'displayed, cour-
age andj<4eterinjination of aihigh^-order i , .,

Pilot- Officer ^Seymouf BerriaVoV. FELDM'AN (176091.),
R A F V R , 3 Sqn • ! * - . " -

Tlfis officer has participated in a large number
of varied sorties He has displayed high skill

and great • determination and throughout his
example of devotion to duty has been most c<m-
mendable, He has shot down a Junkers 88

Pilot Officer William Cyril HOLMES (176554),
R A F V R , 149 Sqn

One night in June, 1944, this officer piloted
an "aircraft detailed for a mine-laying mission
In the first run-in to the target the bomb doors
failed to open fully Nevertheless, Pilot Officer
Holmes made a second run over the target but
once again was forced to turn away as the bomb
aimer was blinded by the searchlights and un-
able to pin £omt the target Pilot Officer Holmes
was' fully determined to complete his mission
successfully however, and made yet a third"
attacking run In spite of considerable heavy
and light anti-aircraft fire he pressed home a
successful attack His aircraft was hit in the
fuselage and mamplanes but he flew it safely
to base Pilot Officer Holmes displayed great
skill, courage and tenacity throughout.

Pilot Officer Robert Alexander KALLE (Can/J 1988 i),.
R C A F.f 420 (R C A F ) Sqn

This officer was the pilot of an aircraft detailed
to attack a target at Bourg-Leopold one night in
May, 1944 When approaching the target the
aircraft was struck by machine gun fire from an
enemy fighter The starboard engine was set on
fire, the hydraulic and electrical systems were
damaged, whilst a large hole was torn in the
starboard mainplane In spite of this, Pilot
Officer Kalle out-manoeuvred the attacker which
was afterwards, shot down by the rear gunner
Pilot Officer Kalle than went on to bomb his
objective and afterwards flew the damaged air-
craft to base This officer has completed many .,
sorties and has set a fine example of skill and
courage

Pilot Officer Georges Yvon LEBEL (Can/J 85624),
R'C A F , 429 (R C A F ) Sqn

As air gunner this officer has taken part in a
large number of sorties, involving attacks on a
wide range of enemy targets He has proved
himself to be a skilful and determined member
of aircraft crew and his exemplary conduct in the
face of the enemy has won great praise

Distinguished Flying Cross
Flying Officer Albert Hart Robertson ZILLWOOD

(N Z 4310159), R N Z A F., 75 (N Z ) Sqn.

Conspicuous Gallantry Medal (Flying)
Warrant Officer Alexander William HURSE

" (Aus 410489), R A A F . 75 (N Z ) Sqn
This officer and warrant officer were navigator

and air bomber respectively of an aircraft detailed
to attack a target at Nantes Shortly after
making the attack the aircraft sustained damage
The pilot Was seriously injured and was unable
to execute his duties Despite his lack of ex-
perience, Warrant Officer Hurse took over the
controls and with the assistance of Flying Officer
Zillwood succeeded in flying the damaged aircraft
to base These members of aircraft crew dis-
played exceptional coolness, great determination
and devotion to duty in most difficult circum-
stances They have completed very many sorties
against heavily defended targets in Germany.

Distinguished Flying Cross
Warrant Officer Gordon Frederick BROWN

(Can /R 104757), R C A F , 293 Sqn.

Distinguished Flying Medal ,
1376231 Flight Sergeant • Cyril .Sidney, TAYLOR,

R A F V R , 293- Sqn , , , , >;
As pilol! and wireless* operator /air , "gunner', re-

spectively Warrant' ' Officer 'Brown and "Flight
Sergeant L 'Taylor _ have ' completed many ai£/ sea
rescue jsprties/^, "Their steadfastness and courage

"in 'the '.face. tof numerous difficult an'd dangerous
situations has, -won , the greatest prai'se , *,*'

- Conspicuous 'Gallantry Medal (Flying) ' • " ' ' ' '
1460321 'Sergeant Gilbert Ebenezer James STEESE,

R'A F.V.R , 4?y.(3* C'.A F.) Sqn,,, ' ' .;* fc /.'

' : ./- Distinguished' Flying Medal. * ' ""' ''\J
Can /R! 195860 Sergeant John MANGIONE, R^C A.Fj ,

429 (R'C'A'FJ.gqn . , " .... , ̂
Cari/R 211243 - Servant,- Gordon * John .McDowell

RITCHIE, R C A F " , 429 ( R C A F ) Sqn
These airmen were flight engineer, mid-upper

and rear gunners respectively of an aircraft


